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Watering Economy Has Field's 

Attention 

By W. jf. BUCKNER 

.Buckner M/f. Co.) 

It Is our belief tbat the most outstand-

ing development In the business end of 

golf during the past year is the widespread 

interest shown In the hoseless system of 

Irrigation. A great many clubs throughout 

tbe I 'nited Stales have adopted this method 

of irrigation hy the use of self-dosing, un-

derground valves Installed In Ihe fairways 

Hush wtth the sotl on which the sprinklers 

are snapped. An Installation of this type 

reduces the irrigation costs of any golf 

course approximately 50% as compared 

with the old method. 

We do not believe there Is another item 

of init ial expense in connection with golf 

course upkeep that wfli pay one-half the 

dividend on the Investment as will be 

earned by a hoseless system. 

Practically all the outstanding clubs In 

California have already adopted this 

method. This is, of course, due to the fact 

that tt Is of California origin, but eastern 

clubs are fast falling in line. 

Some Quest ions 
and Answers from 

Leach's Mail 
Bv B. R . LEACH 

Q u e s t i o n 

S ir : 

Four years ago we seeded our greens 

with what purported lo be fescue and 

South German Creeping Bent. The bent 

failed to materialize to any appreciable 

extent. The fescue hBs not done very well 

and, four years having elapsed, tt has prac-

tically disappeared. 

Native to this locality Is a very bardy 

velvet or crab grass which we are unable 

to Identify. We have commonly termed it 

crab grass, but several so-called experts 

classify ft as velvet. 

I t Is a very tough, coarse growth and 

spreads quite rapidly, We have spent lots 

of money cutting it. that is, witb a very 

fine sharp disc, cutting It both ways In an 

IThi* Utile gotl ball l» anybody"*. 
It he coatly tn tho player but He 

* L'htef * tch.utmeg* lie* in Its ability 
r, undermine the mnrsli of rad-

dles whom It tempt* tn djshoneety 
or bull-boot leg King. 

2 This little l)nll prevent* mistake*, 
i-.imen back to I n »wner, lilt* the 

• morale of the ffame. apeeil* It up 
unit help* keep caddie* * port *m un-
like And true to Ihemaelve*. 

3Thl* 1* tht nev. perfected Ful-
rwnue Ink. the most important fie 

• *elr,pment in Bolt ball marktnv 
In year*. Already fur In the lead 
of every other marking method 
Fulname. with this new Ink. Is 
•uprtme. 

4Thip I* the machine that mark* 
Hie ft,,,111 little ViaII No. 2 with the 

* permanent, unlnjurlous and i Tt -
dellble 

Fulname Marking 

It Is Free 
under an unioue plan which is 

very easy of fulfillment by 

Any Club or Pro 
Write for details today 

Fulname 
Company 

Southern Railway Bui ld ing 

Cincinnat i , Oh i o 
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If golf balls 
grew on bushes— 

the picking would be Hn^. Every golfer 
would have hi* own little golf ball buah 
Just out of bin window. 

But Th«y Don't 

They hav« to be purchased— ttiat'n your 
bunlnra*, und before that they hav* lo 
be built—that's our business Y o u r 
bread »nd butter. Ilk*; ours, demands d*>-
flverfng the greatest values tn golf equip-
ment to tho purchaser for tho money 

by him- The WlI son line for the 
«nmlng treason does Jusi that thing. I t 
offers t h " rtneat. tbe most efficient — 
Beauty. Service and Value unMurpaaned, 

N'o "Fro" Intereated In building bualneaa 
will place bin order before seoInK I hin 
remarkable Wilson line for the coming 
year. Wilson representative (ir<- now 
displaying tt. It is filled with profitable 
opportunities for you, Walt for them, 

lUifcwm 
G O L F E Q U I P M E N T 

WILSON - WESTERN 
SPORTING GOODS CO. 
NEW Y O R K , C H I C A G O , S A N FRANCISCO 

effort to slow it up, but this does not check 
it in the least. We have used literally 
tons or ammonia sulphate and it seems to 
thrive the same as the balance of the green. 
We have tried cutting h out In hlocks and 
patching, but that is such a tremendous 
tusk and so expensive that we bad decided 
to plow up the entire greens and reseed, 
t then read your article anil proceeded to 
the course this morning and treated a 
large section of one of our greens with 
arsenate of lead as suggested by you. We 
applied the lead in solution and put it on 
very thick. Time alone can tell what re-
sult we will exjierience. In what manner 
would you suggest applying the arsenate, 
hy hand, tn lop-dressing, or in solution? 
Would you suggest a heavier application 
than 5 lbs. per 1,00ft sq. ft. fn the winter 
when the grass and soil are wet? In other 
words will an extra heavy application 
hurt anything. 

We have a native bent here that is posi-
tively the most perfect grass for greens 
that I have ever seen and I have seen 
lots in all parts of the country. This grass 
is now grown and harvested by a local Con-
cern and we have already a very large 
practice putting green and two large ex-
tensions seeded in this grass and they are 
perfect. The grass being native here fs 
taking possession of all of our greens with 
the exception of this terrible crab or vel-
vet of which I write. If we can eliminate 
this wtth some chemical we would save 
hundreds of dollars and have perfect 
greens. 

Can you help us? 1 can send lo you a 
sample of the grass ir you will tell me 
where to send it. C. W. H, 

(Oregon. 1 

A n s w e r 
S ir : 

We would suggest that you send a sam-
ple of thts grass to The Dtvlsion of Agros-
tology. Hureau of I'lanl Industry, M. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, Washington. D, C. 

If this grass Is a true bent grass the ar-
senate of lead will stimulate its growth 
rather than check or kill ft. 

I do not advise the application of ar-
senate ol lend mixed with water to turf. 
Rather apply it mixed with moist sand or 
soil or better still with dry mltorganlte. 
Five pounds of arsenate of lead will knock 
(his grass if It is amenable to arsenate of 
lead treatment, but If It is a bent grass 
85 pounds won't hurt ft In the slightest. 

B. H. L. 

Please m s n t l t m O O L F D O M w h e n w r i t i n g » d v « r t i « r i 
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Question 
Sir : 

Replying to your Inquiry In October 

GOLFDOM, we have used arsenate of lead 

in accordance with Instructions given hy 

you in earlier issues of the above maga-

zine on Bermuda greens with very satisfac-

tory results. 

The Itertuuda was very late this year In 

coming up hut we had a late spring and 

they were welt covered by I ta l ian rye and 

we do not know whether the application 

of arsenate or lead had anyth ing to do wtth 

their lateness. 

Our fairways are infested wtth the June 

beetle grubs and we would appreciate your 

advice as to the use of arsenate ot lead on 

the fairway. Can tt be safely applied 

without mixing with top-dressing as we 

have done on the greens? 

W, G. J . 

(North Carol ina) . 

A n s w e r 

S i r : 

I note lhat you have had satisfactory 

results using arsenate of lead on Bermuda 

greens. When grass seed and stolons in 

general are planted in soil recently treated 

with arsenate or lead Ihe chemical has a 

tendency to delay germinat ion lo a certain 

extent and also to slow up I be growth nf 

the newly sprouted grass for a few weeks, 

but after Ibis init ial period of retardation 

the grass picks up with a hang and rapidly 

outstrips grass growing In non-arsenated 

soil. No doubt this was the general con-

dition which you experienced. 

As regards tbe treatment c f falrw-ays for 

the control of June beetle would ;'efer you 

to one of my articles In GO~>i DOM In 

which thts operation was discussed tn de-

tail. For directions for the application of 

this chemical without the use of lop-

dressing previous Issues of GOLFDOM, 

B. R. L. 

Question 
Sir : 

Wc are troubled with a weed commonly 

called brass-button due to the small bright 

brass colored flowers which tt bears. It 

was received in seaside bent seed, ts a per-

ennial and spreads rapidly, tl has the 

characteristic of throwing up a growth 

from almost any small amount of root left 

In the ground. 

Have been able to ki l l It with arsenate 

of soda but the leeway between ki l l ing the 

weed and not ki l l ing the bent Is so small 

Getting the 
most from 
your budget 

This II thr crucial time of the 

year for ma ay golf clubt at new 

oilicj»!» are being elected and 

attempting lo n labhtb plant thai 

will gel the greatest value from 

the courte maintenance money. 

The a»»oci»led W i n n and Davit 

organisations apan a great pari of 

the country't golf territory with a 

pertonalired greem equipmenl and 

material tervice thai tuppl ic» the 

mott practical machinery for courte 

maintenance, and ihe betl naluei in 

teed, fertilizer, worm eradicator 

and other maintenance materia It. 

Wh i l e you are making your 

plant for your 1929 maintenance 

budget get in touch with ui for 

quotation! and adviiory aervice, 

without colt or obligation. 

ALL EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES 

FOR FALL MAINTENANCE NEEDS 

W riit today far an advance 

copy ef the 1929 Davis-If inn 

catalog of greenkeeping machinery 

and tuppliet. 

GEORGE A. DAVIS, Inc. 
5440 Northwest Highway 

CHICAGO, ILL, 

E. L. WINN, Inc. 
.155 Jersey Avenue 

EL IZABETH, N . J . 

Plaaaa mantlon OOLFDOM when w irtlMra 
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FRIEND PRESSURE 

GOLF SPRAYERS 
L A R G E — M E D I U M - SMALL 

For All Gott Caurie Spraytnr. 
IBoKtlnldni, Fungi rides. l.tqulit FrrlUlier* 

For F*lrw«ys. putt ing Oreena. Treea, Shruba, burn-
ing and destroying weed*. 
Distributed by lietter Oolf Course Equipment Deal-
ers. Write for Information. 

" F R I E N D " M F G . CO . g ^ S S * 
One of tho smaller roacblnaa at wort. 

that I have hesitated to use the soda on 

a large scale. Ant trying arsenate of lead 

on one green hut haven't had t ime to tell 

as to Its effect. 

Have you had any experience with thia 

weed? It is going to prove a had one here 

on the coast. Can you give me the name 

or names of a couple of good books dealing 

with weeds, especially in reference to golf 

eourse work? 

R. E. M. 

(Cal i fornia) , 

Answer 
Sir: 

Would advise that I have had no ex-

perience with the "brass-button weed" as 

such. Would suggest that you send a 

sample of this weed to the Cal i fornia Ex-

periment Station asking them to give you 

the technical or scientific name of the 

weed In question. We would then be In a 

better position to give you more specific 

assistance for controll ing it. 

As a general rule, however, we have 

found that weeds of a matted type of 

growth, commonly found In fine turf, such 

aa chlckw-eed. fennel, etc.. are readily con-

trolled by the persistent use of arsenate 

of lead In the top-dressing. I therefore 

suggest that you continue the applications 

of the chemical lo the green in question. 

As soon as you come to a definite conclu-

sion, one way or the other, regarding the 

effect of the arsenate on this weed, let me 

know and the results will be published tn 

GOLFDOM, 

So far as I know the best book on the 

weeds of the United States was written by 

Ada Georgia of Cornell University and 

published by the MacMtllan Co. Would 

also advise that the principal weeds of 

line turf In this country have been Illus-

trated and discussed In the various num-

bers of the Bullet In of the Greens Section 

dur ing the past several years. 

B. R. L, 

Question 
Sir: 

In October GOLFDOM, on page 12 i 

noticed that you state you have not had 

any Information on tbe effect of arsenate of 

lead on Bermuda grass. 

Bermuda grass is unquestionably the 

best grass Tor golf courses In the south. 

We have tried several different kinds, but 

invariably go back to Bermuda. There are 

two grades of Bermuda grass, one coarse 

and one fine. The best way Is to get the 

Bermuda grass seed to Insure getting the 

fine quality, Sometimes In winter a tittle 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 

GOLF COURSES 
DESIGNED «n«f BUILT COMPLETE 

P R E L I M I N A R Y SERVICE FOR LAYOUTS, ITEMIZED ESTIMATES, ALL DETAILS 
AND INFORMATION FURNISHED GRATIS 

WR ITE FOR O U R ECONOMICAL METHOD OF PROCEDURE 

UNITED STATES GOLF ARCHITECTS, ING. 
STANLEY F. P E L C K A I 

COLT ARCHITECT 

"DESICNERS. ENGINEERS, CONTRACTORS" 

310 SO. M I C H I G A N AVE., C H I C A G O JAS. 1 PRENDERGAST 
OTTO CUUSS. LANDSCAPE ENGINEER CONSULTING ENGINEER 

Telephone Harrison (71< 

l 
I 
+ 
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Italian rye ts sprinkled over Ihe put t ing 

greens, which adds a softness to it. Put-

ting greens with Bermuda grass, to Insure 

a soft green grass, should be covered with 

sand, or top-will, occasionally, just leaving 

a little of the grass showing and In a very 

short while the new growth comes 

through. Otherwise, you have more or less 

of a stiff, stlltiby green. 

We have not had any experience in 

using arsenate of lead. We do have a 

tittle trouble with cricket motes and are 

using a preparation made hy the Para 

mount Chemical Company, Columbus 

Georgia, which seems to tie very effective 

I would like to Inquire a little about ar 

senate of lead. Do you know of anyone 

who has had the experience fn using it 

on St, Augustine grass? This, of course, 

Is much coarser than Bermuda and will 

grow in the shade right up to the tree 

trunk, which Is quite an advantage. But, 

there fs something lhat attacks the root, 

1 think thev are railed cinch bugs. The 

grass begins to turn brown in spots and 

unless It Is checked will spread over a 

wide area. I have read of your experience 

with arsenate of lead for other purposes 

and 1 am of the opinion that it might 

remedy our trouble with tbe other grass. 

If you know of anyone who has had the 

experience kindly let me hear from you, 

T. J . P. 

(Florida,) 

Answer 
S i r : 

We have as yet, had no reports of the 

use of arsenate of lead on St. Augustine 

grass. As regards the control of cinch 

soon— 
and maybe today 

••ti 
AND I \TL 5 

i • i—' -•- • —; 

thin atgo or • Iml lar 
ntrilCT will ico UP ID 
hundred! of Golf Clubs 
Rain*, trosle and t l » » s . 
tog«'thfr with unper-
fected drainage. wilt 
make greens and tair-
u n r i tmposslMe tor dis-
criminating p l i l ' t t i 
Other clubs which bave 
iiiken odvantage of our 
scientific and highly 
Kpeciallaed drainage en 
£lii«orlnK service will 
have many, many more 
playing days now »tid 
in Din spring to add lo 
the enjoyment of ttie 
m i ne and club prosper-
ity. We venrk eo-oper-
ative!)- with architect 
or local contractor. 

W E N D E L L P . M I L L E R 
and AsMociates 

Golf Course Drainage 

f n g i n r r r s Conitructor* 
i l East Qay St. 
Col ilmbun. Ohio 

So. l.aSnlle St. 
Chicago. 111. 

Very finely pulverised Tor top dressing irreena. 
Guaranteed ' i n ' " n.nd ijuantlty. Send for In-
formation. 

\TKINH S in RtiKow, i>r . 
Hurling Slip \ei,r Fr.,,,1 -it. \ew York 

£ 

Can You Ajfford a Compost Pile? 

[ Complete tii-ass Food eliminates 
this expense. 

One Ton will make 40 applications. 

L<«t Word in FINE TURF 
COCOOS Creeping hent seed. Thirty pound* 

will plant a green of average the 
(5,000 si), ft.) 

WASHINGTON slt>k",s T h u Mr",n 

V V A a n i l M U l U ^ m a k c s p u f t i n | [ K r ( , e n t 
thai will stand heavv traffic and rough treatment. 

L Y M A N C A R R I E R 
Elevator, Warehouse and Genera! Offers, GRANGER, INDIANA 

Complete Information 
lent on request Early 
orderi receive prompt 

•erricc 
All order, F. O . B., 

Granger, lad. 

P l a n a m a n t l o n O O L F D O M w h a n w r i t i n g a d v a r t l i s n 

•&1 
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Everybody likes 

MHi. CO.. Inc. - M fM. N. H. 

F o r S a t i s f a c t i o n 

use 

W o r m E r a d i c a t o r 
On Sealed 100 ib. tings 

Sol* Importer* 

COLLINS SEED SERVICE CO. 
60 Con grew St., Boston, Maes. 

bugs attacking the roots of this grass 

would suggest tbat you collect a few 

samples of this Insect and send them to 

the Florida state entomologist for a scien-

tific determination. We would then be In 

a position to give you a more Intelligent 

answer as to whether arsenate of lead 

would prove satisfactory as a control agent 

for this insect. 

The local names of weeds and Insects 

vary so much In the various sections of the 

country that tt is very difficult at times to 

know what the Insect or weed concerned 

really Is. The scientific name of a weed 

or insect, on the other hand, is always the 

same, consequently tf we have this we can 

readily find out what fs known about it in 

the general reference books and advise you 

accordingly. You can always obtain the 

sclentfflc name of a bug or weed by send' 

ing it to your State Experiment Station. 

B. R. L. 

IIIJJ 111 

= Make your 1929 budget 

E include perfect greens! 
— The finest ereeplnjr bent greena 
— ynu nan get are from Leeatey strata 
— (Unions. 
— For greens th»t get heavy piny. 
3 and for tees, plant our Klv.'rslile 
2 strain. 

~ IWite tin our prtcgs to use 
~ m ma&ing up your budget. 

Robert F. Leesley Grass Co. 
— ISil * HARI.KM. HI VKH.1IDK, I t .L .S 

i l iM l l l l l lM l l l l l l l l l t l lH l im iMl l l i l l i im i i l t l i i i l i i r 

1 

L E O N A R D M A C O M B E R 
I N C O R P O R A T E D 

Golf Course Architects 
Engineers, Contractors 

664 N o r t h M i c h i g a n A v e n u e 

C H I C A G O 

Golf Taxation Plan Fits City 

Growth 
By A P G RF.KNS FELD fc'R 

cttfiirman. Cemmilttfe en Pilrlt* and Playgrounds, 
St. Louis County, Mo 

IN October GOLFDOM there appeared an 

article. "How I^ong Is Cry for Tax Jus-

tice lo Be tn Vain?", which interested me 

very much Indeed, and I am taking this 

occasion to present to you our problem 

which might help to solve the above tax 

question. 

Several of ua who are members of a 

country club moving farther westward and 

who are also deeply Interested In regional 

and city planning are concerned with the 

problem of the future of a large number of 

privately owned golf courses now In exist-

ence tn this district. 

It seems quite plain to us that It Is In 

the fnterest of the general community that 

these club-grounds now privately owned 

should tiecome publicly owned tn time. In 

other words, it looks foolish to us that 

these private golf courses should be sold 

for land subdivisions, built up with ex-

pensive buildings and then have the com-

For Informntlon regnrdlng construction ami 
operation of 

S W I M M I N G POOLS 
•end 20c for aumpl* copy of the beautifully 

MUialralrd mavaxln* covering ttila Hold 

BEACH and POOL M A G A Z I N E 
S. MiHdffjin Ave fbicrtfo. Ill 


